2,400 educators innovating

500 organizations partnering

100,000 families engaging

$95M invested in members

12 years in the remaking

3 continents visited

150 classrooms transformed

13 regions inspired

200 learning spaces reimagined

20 awards & recognitions

20 citations & references

150,000 families engaging

500 organizations partnering

100,000 educators innovating
Since 2007, Remake Learning members have been working together to ignite more engaging, relevant, and equitable learning opportunities for young people navigating rapid social and technological changes.

**NETWORK PARTNERS**

500+ partner organizations across 30 counties in 3 states:
- 130 schools
- 83 libraries, museums, & community
- 54 corporate & business

**MODERNIZED LEARNING**

- 200+ learning spaces reimagined into STEM labs, media/tech hubs, and makerspaces
- 150+ classrooms transformed into active and collaborative learning environments

**INSPIRED TEACHING**

- 2,400+ teachers from 139 school districts pursuing innovative professional development
- 34 district instructional innovation staff

**ENGAGED FAMILIES**

Remake Learning Days has engaged more than 25,000 children, youth, and families in 250+ events each year since 2016

Now taking root in Chattanooga, Chicago, eastern Kentucky, North Carolina’s Triangle, and other regions across the country

**ENDORSEMENTS & COMMENDATIONS**

- 25+ national and global partners
  - Common Sense Media
  - Digital Promise
  - HundrED
- KnowledgeWorks
- New America
- STEM Ecosystems

- 20+ awards and recognitions
  - Obama Administration Champion of Change
  - Digital Innovation in Learning Awards
  - Tribeca Disruptive Innovation Award

- Cited in 20+ books, reports, and whitepapers
  - *What School Could Be*
  - Big Change
  - World Economic Forum

**LEARN MORE AT**

remakelearning.org